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FOR SALE:

1979 Mercedes 280SL. Champagne
colour with tan interior. Comes with
hard top and soft top. Good condition.
LHD. Asking R240 000.
Jason 076 215 7966.
*****

Triumph TR6 for sale. Genuine low
mileage CR Series, 1974 with long
history in the TSCC. This car recently
had extensive work done to the fuel
injection system including new
electronic pump, rebuilt metering unit
and prv. Has been a repeated Silver
medal winner at Concours. Old

English white with black trim all in
great condition. Asking R300,000.
Phone John Taljaard in Somerset West:
083 6767 0964
*****

1934 Austin 7 saloon.
Excellent condition in regular use.
Graeme 021 794 6129. R100k ono.
*****

1957 Austin-Healey 100-6 BN4
(MB4 2+2) Roadster
Lifetime restoration project built from
chassis up. Restored hard top. Motor
complete rebuild 2.9 Litre 4-speed
with overdrive. 12V conversion.

Immaculate. Viewing by appointment:
Contact Craig Kriel on 083 676 2233
or craigkriel1969@gmail.com
*****

1948 Dodge 2 door Coupe No Papers.
All spares and engine included in
price. Original interiors. V6 engine.
R70 000 or best offer.
CALL: 083 968 6970
*****

Triumph TR4A IRS, just reupholstered, new surrey top, full soft
top and tonneau cover. R290k ono.
Contact Dave 082 565 5752
*****
1975 Chevrolet 4100 auto One owner.
In driving condition, but needs some
loving care and renovation. A few
small dents in body work, and back
bumper buckled. Location: Overberg
area. Asking R42,000. Contact: Curt

l
l

Gouws on Cell: 065 896 9278 or
Email: curtg@telkomsa.net
*****
1972 Fiat 124 Sport Coupe The car
is in excellent nick with less than 60
000 kilos. It is the pretty second series
with the quad headlamps. New tyres
are fitted to factory cromodoro rims. It
is fitted with twin cam motor with two
weber 40idf carbs. The dash has no
cracks. It has recently been reupholstered in leather. It is a JHB car
so there are no rust issues.
All manuals and tools are with the car.
White is the colour. R170k.
Contact Dave Lyons
082 808 0910
*****
Books for sale
My husband passed away recently
and has left an extensive collection of
books on cars. These cover various
makes, eg Fords, Packards, Chevrolet,
etc etc. 17 volumes of Special Interest
Autos from 1970 - 2004 are also
included to be sold as a set. (Highest
cash offer secures).
If any of your members are interested
in aircraft - I also have a vast
collection of magazines covering that
subject. Again, highest cash offer will
secure. (Mrs) H S Sternberg. Ph:
072 179 5815 / 021 433 2415.

If you find yourself in a hole, stop digging.

The quickest way to double your money is to fold it and
put it back into your pocket.

CHC Charity Account: Nedbank, Constantia
Branch Code 101 109 Account no: 1108 140 467
using your initials and surname as reference.
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Once again:

For all AUTO ELECTRICAL REPAIRS contact Len Ward at

VICTOR’S AUTO ELECTRIC
Tel/Fax: 021-674 2457
We have a large stock of 6 volt items i.e.
bulbs, sealed beams, coils, relays etc.

